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CAMDEN PARK 

Vol. 20, No. 1         February 2016 

 

WELCOME NEW CAMDEN NEIGHBORS 

A warm welcome to our newest residents in Camden Park. 

Jeanne Giacobine        6 McDowell 

Jim & Mary Rudbeck         16 West Camden 
 

 

LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT 

 

Dear Camden Park Neighbors, 

Winter is with us now. As I write this I am looking out at a wintery mix that is turning our streets and sidewalks 

icy.  It is a good day to stay inside with a warm drink and hope the accumulating ice and snow doesn’t result in 

damage or power outages. I hope we won’t have many more days like that this winter.  

Winter can be a very mixed bag here in central North Carolina.  Most year’s temperatures and precipitation are 

not extreme but we can get an occasional ice or snow storm that shuts things down for a day or two. The state 

maintained streets that enter or cross Camden Park (Village Way, Weathersfield, East and West Camden, 

Madison, Bladen, and Macon) are not top priorities for plowing or sanding by NCDOT and most winters we do 

not see a snow plow. The approach generally taken by your Board for the streets and alleys we maintain is to 

allow nature to take its course and let the ice and snow melt naturally. Certainly it does not make sense to clear 

our streets when the entries into Camden Park are not cleared. Nonetheless, we do plan for the possibility of costly 

sanding or plowing should an icy snap linger or heavy snow accumulate. While we have never actually had to 

invoke those plans, each winter storm is evaluated for the possibility. 

At our annual meeting in November, our current Board members were reelected and at our January Board meeting 

we voted to maintain the same officer positions as last year. That means our Board officers for 2016 remain: 

President         Michael Hancock 

Vice President & Chair of the Streets, Utilities, and Facilities Committee Mike Milewski 

Secretary/Treasurer       Tom Ludlow 

Chair of the Architecture Review and Covenants Concerns Committee Lane Cooke 

Chair of the Landscape Management and Review Committee  Priscilla Shows 

I believe we worked well together on your behalf last year and anticipate continuing to do so this year. Certainly 

all of us, individually and as a Board, are dedicated to doing the best we can for Camden Park and its residents. 

It is winter now, but the seasons will move on and by the time I pen another letter to the community, it will be 

spring. Can’t wait! 

      Best Wishes, 

Michael Hancock 

President, Board of Directors 
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AUDIT REPORT 

At our 2014 Annual Meeting we announced that we intended to obtain an audit of our finances for that year. 

This was not because of any questions related to the accuracy of our finances but rather an observation that 

CPI has become a half-million dollar business and that prudence required we have a professional look at the 

books. At the end of last year we received the results of the audit, undertaken by JIL Enterprises, PA. We are 

pleased to announce that the audit disclosed no problems or anomalies. The auditor did, however, make several 

recommendations for small procedural changes in our accounting. The most important was to stop carrying 

our two gazebos as assets since they are not in fact things which could ever be moved or sold.  At our January 

meeting your Board voted to accept the Auditor’s report and to adopt his suggestions. These changes are now 

reflected in our monthly Balance Sheet Report.  

 

STREETS, UTILITIES & FACILITIES COMMITTEE 

What a year we had in 2015!  Our committee researched, planned, and completed numerous projects 

throughout Camden Park last year. We hope to have another great year; especially, as we move to repair and 

repave our aging alleyways. 

During the past two months, we solicited bids from prospective asphalt contractors for the Middle Gaston Row 

replacement project.  We are now reviewing bids and checking references. We hope to present at the February 

CPI meeting our bid recommendations for the board’s review and final selection. The chosen contractor is 

expected to begin work on Middle Gaston Row in May 2016. We will keep residents informed as this project 

proceeds. 

Three small projects, which were carryovers from 2015, were completed. Two storm water drains, one in North 

Surrey and another in the southwest corner of McDowell Square were repaired. Two stop signs at the East and 

West intersection of Caswell and Caldwell roads were repainted. New mow rings were cut around two light 

poles and one street sign in South Camden to accommodate future mulching. 

We continue to fine-tune our comprehensive sidewalk survey. We have identified uneven areas that will need 

grinding, jacking, or replacement with brick, and encroaching tree roots needing removal. Repair and 

replacement of sidewalk sections in the three Camdens will be scheduled for warmer weather. 

Our management company, Associa/HRW, informed us that our current and future vendors need to go through 

a new vetting/compliance approval protocol. We are working with Keli Allen, our Community Manager, to 

ensure that our contractors are so certified. 

The recent stretch of warm moist weather caused heavy condensation on the inside of the Camden Park mail 

kiosk. We are currently researching the possibility of adding ceiling venting and an attic fan to help minimize 

future condensation issues. The annual mail kiosk building inspection will take place in February. 

Missing street light base collars throughout E/W Camden are now scheduled for replacement by Duke Energy 

early this spring.  

The SUF Committee continues to research, vet contractors, and solicit bids for: painting of the mail kiosk clap-

boards and replacement of shutters, clean out of the storm water sewer systems in South Camden and along 

East Camden, routine asphalt repairs and sealing of streets, and other general maintenance issues as needed. 

Happy New Year to all! 

Mike Milewski 

Chair, Streets, Utilities & Facilities Committee 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=8&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj1p5mdisjKAhXGMyYKHSl2Al8QFggyMAc&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FJilEnterprisesPa%2F&usg=AFQjCNGpEqYc1sGOj10qRobY-2ycjOxsVQ&sig2=jgtnuEnBcHCN982C7OXgag&bvm=bv.112454388,d.eWE
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Block Coordinator Needed 

With the retirement of the current Block Coordinator, Donna Repp, Area Coordinator Allen Matlins is looking 

for a new volunteer to take over the homes at lots 1155-1166 and 1177-1187 (Caswell, West Madison, and 

Caldwell). Being a Block Coordinator is a great way to help both the FHA and Camden Park as well as the 

neighbors served. If you would like to volunteer, please contact Allen directly at 919-533-6916.      

 

LANDSCAPE AND GROUNDS  

Well, we finally have winter weather!  Snow flurries yesterday AM (January 17th) and windy and cold today.  

But it is amazing to see daffodils blooming in some locations and other spring plants and trees that have been 

tricked into thinking it is Spring!  Hopefully, they will all go back to hibernation for the next couple of months 

and re-emerge in March! 

Our new landscapers are here!  The first week in January they did structural pruning throughout the Camdens 

as well as trimming the ornamental grasses.  They started with the large pampas grass and worked to the smaller 

ornamental grasses.  As they are getting to know the nooks and crannies of the Camdens, they have missed a 

few areas of picking up their pruning and the homeowners have been quick to let me know so that I can make 

sure they come back and pick the waste up.  These are minor missteps and I recommend that we give them 

time to get their system down in working here. There was some confusion about the dates of Christmas tree 

pickup, but I believe it was all straightened out by Friday, January 15th.  And GreenvVew will be here on 

January 20th for the month’s second yard debris pickup.  They have requested that we have our yard waste out 

by 7:00 AM.  (And also, please do not ask them to come back later in the day if your do not have your yard 

waste ready!) 

Some homeowners may wish to contact our GreenView Landscapers to inquire about individual services for 

their homes. The best way to do this is to call the GreenView office at 919-576-0341 or contact 

debbie@greenviewpartners.com and explain to her what you want/need. 

And our new mulch company, Atlantic Mulch is here quietly working in West Camden mulching the individual 

homes as well as the parks.  I have heard from a number of you about the closeness of the mulch to the trunks 

of the shrubs and trees and we have requested that they rake it back from the trunks and not build it up in a 

volcanic fashion.   When they finish with West, they will move onto South Camden and then to East Camden. 

Other notes of interest, the Landscape Committee, with the aid of Mike Hancock, have requested a meeting 

with Charlotte Glen, our Chatham County Agricultural Extension agent to discuss the issue of the sustainability 

of our Camden Park Landscape.  

And as we continue to have problems with roots raising sidewalks, we continue to try to find ways that the two 

can reside together without being a hazard to humans and other walking creatures.   It appears that a number 

of our trees have been planted without regard to their suitability to the landscape. 

Happy Winter to all! 

Priscilla W. Shows 

Chair, Landscape Committee 
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FHA Voluntary Emergency Contact Information Registration Form   

The Fearrington Homeowners Association has asked us to bring to your attention this new, on-line based 

form used to identify individuals you would wish to be notified in the event of your incapacitation due to 

injury or illness and resources, experiences, or training you have that could help the community in the event 

of a natural disaster. This contains NO medical (HIPPA protected) or other especially sensitive personal 

data. 

The FHA strongly encourages you to provide this information on-line using this secure encrypted 

form, which will allow you to easily update your own information anytime, especially on an annual cycle. 

This will help keep the information up-to-date. https://form.jotform.com/FHAHSS/voluntary-

emergency-info-form  

If you do not want to submit on-line, print the PDF version, found at https://goo.gl/IfXDPP,  complete the 

paper form (Please PRINT your entries), and return the completed form to the FHA office in The Gathering 

Place between 9:00am to Noon Monday - Friday, except holidays. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Editors: Jim & Barbara Terry 

https://form.jotform.com/FHAHSS/voluntary-emergency-info-form
https://form.jotform.com/FHAHSS/voluntary-emergency-info-form
https://goo.gl/IfXDPP

